TOWN HALL MEETING
WEST END PHASE 2

If you listed Rockwell on your Housing Choice Survey as a place you would like to live, please attend the West End Phase 2 Town Hall Meeting. The Draft Tenant Selection Plan and Lease was mailed to you if you in December for your review and to give comments.

The Draft Tenant Selection Plan (TSP) and Lease for West End Phase 2, a mixed-income community is available for review. The Chicago Housing Authority (CHA) is working with the Rockwell Gardens Working Group to develop a Draft TSP and Lease for use at the private development known as West End Phase 2. The units within this development that will be used as replacement public housing units for Rockwell Gardens. If you listed West End Phase 2 on your Housing Choice Survey as a place you want to live, you can comment on the Draft TSP and Lease during the 30-day public comment period.

The CHA will accept comments until January 25, 2010, and all comments must be received by 5:00 p.m. You are encouraged to attend the town hall meeting, but you may send written comments by mail, email, or fax to:

Mail Comments to: Chicago Housing Authority
Research, Reporting and Communications (RRC) Department
Attention: Draft TSP & Lease West End Phase 2
60 E. Van Buren St., 10th Floor
Chicago, IL 60605

E-mail Comments to: commentontheplan@thecha.org
Subject: Draft TSP & Lease West End Phase 2

Fax Comments to: (312) 913-7837
Attention: Draft TSP & Lease West End Phase 2

The CHA will hold a town hall meeting to receive oral and written comments on the Draft TSP and Lease for West End Phase 2. The date, time, and location of this meeting are provided below:

Date: January 23, 2010
Time: 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
Location: Grant School Campus
145 S. Campbell
Chicago, IL 60612

Please call the CHA RRC Department at 312-913-7848 with questions.